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Sleetlons wetsbald in she bocci& skid townships

alms. Thin use vary
little peril login Isstareeted, end Mei tickets were
geaerailj tailed. Tin tollosiing em bemums of the
eaceestfulreaditi4tek lutie,dbuicte designated

Buturoonmet--Ammuor,,l3oo7o . Powell ;A.
"Wants, Alex. bl'elalo, Job Masbate ;-Auditors,
A. Dora.`J. A. Wolff; Constable,' M.,.13. Hartzell;
Jodie, Pint Prooltior, J. 11. /Liebman; Impostors,
Jamie leDonald, Robert Winos; Judge, Second

Bourn, Perriirwas--Issibm, Wm. 11. Barter;
Burials:Win. 11.Barker; Council. A. Cbambei.it.
Jame Ilona &had Dineetonk Ewan Davis, Jas.
Coady, John Wary, _Levi' Bnmniman ; Asses-
ow, 'Maim Cassidy; Assistant eassumr,
Bruit; ImPittUter M. P. Cassidy,more ; tionstabis, Jamas Hodson; Auditor, P. B.

.

tilotoriaeirece—Burgess, Jobti Cregllo. Col3o*
bil,,Riclard Welsh, Joseph Kepler Jacob' Mee:
singer, 8.8.- 13baddoeki B. J. &keno. School
Director!, Wm. Yonag;R:U.llfarshall.; Assessor,
Jobe • Crrigao. . Alignment!, M. Lenettio, Jae. Car.
Mt.! Jatlge„: Thermo Doegliegan Dispectonr,
Wm. Davis, John Kyle, I Metier, Jobe Kyle.
Camtable, Pitartlar -

mar. pavvasajava—Bilvitam, H. D. 4 Whipple:
Viatica,: JohnHerm; Wm. Hamilton; Jacob-Cub=
bmigh',Deottil Viiittingaltaciaaph Rodmirs. &boot
Director*, Goormi Aboli; Dtvdtia. Jodge
Edward Spnionf Immietora. D. plaudit D.
Edirarda. Alavamori W,.; H. Banat ; _Amami:eta,
Niwahi rtomaiaCatoon.

Sear linammonam--Banteaa,-- David Came;
Coattail.; David Ir.dwarda,George Homanin, John

...&I!Cord, John &WI: Judas, David Sheaving
Enactors, A.1..Welton., W. Etinimabroab....;Aasaa-
sea, Aoguat- Ammon.. Constable, Churn Hot-

. _ •

..
_

Boaommi or Tourraancznitx.-Burgess--
• Geo. 11...C.ochratie.*R., 101 ; John Patterson: R

48. 'Grinnell-ha. McDowell,*R. 148; David
Robinson,* R4145; Wei:Aston, R..56;4 3..D.
Woods,l R., 57; Jas. Mcßride.*, D., 92; :Hwy

R.93**a• D., 95; JaL"FeriCasok*lL, 144. &hint
-Directors-Ditrid-Robiasen,* R., 140; •Natb. Bah

Inutiue; R",'4B ;.G. K. Gamble,* K., 139; Henry
Kaplan,* D.; 101. Judge, or Eleatioss-John Ora-
haat,* 11;79;Peter ()gigaton, D., 67. Inspector'
or Kletrious-Thomas Creighton, R., 61 ;-George
Weelm men. /to Amirmor-Thouisa-Creighton,*.
R., 86; A. L.-Jose., R., 61: AsOt Asamsom.-
Wm. Gars,* IL, 98 ; -James McDowell,* R., 148;
Ti1:1171111/ Faigoson, 'A.: 66. Auditors-S. H.
Frech.,*11.,.144;-Thomas P.. Heraliblircer, A.,
61, ....,...AWSph.,fityan.*: R:,.-53.: • Conlable, Jolt'

• TibMipson',* 88; JohnWillon.D.. 59.Prrut.raTowenar.---Bopervisors.---Go'o. Patton.*
138; 1161..Nembeiiight.*.69; I.'slYeni,'47 ; Geo.
51eCombe, 40. ;Alen Aimmtana-D..Ailum,* jr.,
141;.0. Irrin,s 158; 3. Bohner, 45; T. Black.
36. • School • Irineracoo-T.-Altos,* dose- Yeats;
Ed. Burchfield,* three years ;'..1a0.! D.'Gmy,* one
year.

-Assemor. ,-Wer.ll. Borclifield:*;.Thealma
, ;he only offices.which:mere contested.

Comma Townsuri.:--justice ofthe Piriee.,./ln-
. drew MeMaster;sl lWilin Artiationg, 4%. Geo. G.

Nagley 21.. hchtbil Difectorm-,Marom A loses,
831 ;„Gesitge .McWilliauts, 74 ;-0 L'.Woolatayer
45. ; Thomas :Davidson, Eaq.... %.1 0r,9.
Stiedwick,no opposition. Asmatobt Asseisor..-Ges:
J.8. -Kegley, 8. Grawlord; no appoeition. Auditor'

-114-11... loon, no 'opposition:- Superalsom-Jobir
'Sterrarf,91v; 84; ./rilui Row,' 41.
Judges ofEleetiorm--Thowias Kentedj, no oppo-
.sitios.. -laspectore-David Borlan4Peter Weber,
(Ito opposiumr.- Town .'Clerk:-.1. C. !McKelvey.
1-Conatable....l.'Henzline.. , . ; •

Ito,, Totrusmr. 2operriaorf, +3,31 11* :
IL 71; Henry,Brooks, 8.'128"; ‘Wllliam( Martin, D.
65. 6.paa3441. 9,5; M. Y.B.

. NPAleer, D.42: Amesior,', WeL'ltay, R.91;-P..
.Ivoiy, D. 45; ,AmistastAssessors, Myatt. Quail!,
R. 87 ; Thomas Gaon, 11.:88 ; Vim:oder Neely,
D. 43; i.e„Fairly. P.77.' ladleorElection, Geo.
Qaaill. IL OS ;, Eisner, D.49. Inspector'sr
Klectiony David:H. Crainischans, R. 87.; William

Mod Directors' William Ray,
R. 99 ;,41. Bochannan, R. 8.0 ;. llobett,ldomaw,
D. 38; David Steiritt.47. Town, Oink; %V. W.
Headley, ft. 93_; 8. 4: td,Auley, D. '4l.'-,.Tv*ml.

'ore,, W. W. R. 93 .8. J. •Wetall4, D.
39. Republicae majority about 46, -

• Theaters, Ideettag.
The Mifflintowerip TaaehendAssor-iatios !net

.. far thq hart time during the p . twin, aisehool
house No. G. The echoed was subjected ti oteritiest
eiatainatina by fdr. Dettpoter,l their teacher.
The several classes passed this ordeattrisaaphint•
ly, and demeastated tiffCart that ati tints has bean
frittered away bytheiWortneir telehar.After the
ezatataaline,,,dlp,not Yeetsarred.hy who

• driers-a much prattle !eremite kiadaena. The pe-
ed* and parents were addrieso by orient 'of the
teachers, sad a letter fromCounty,dePerinteedest
Denthett, stairesd,ii which-hostage& that caber
engagements prevented Ibis heft. Valent, Sad-
or.the friend. ofedotatioa much entoemputtrist
by declaring othet to trio township is the minty
bare the beacber• and Maids of edgeattoe done a•
Inood'igeind in one term

•The'followiet were thenreported bya ell:unit-
tee appointed ata former meatnig; '1

itrlt We sincerely_ theu thedirectors
and parent' wbo have seconded' our laborsit this,
amid vat,and earne stly hops that auth wilrerver
continue Ito manifest a deep interest therein. •

• . • Dmolveit, That (hare teachers 'who, cossultiag
theirown ease and eowlortmore than'llm tree ad-
vance:neat olidniatiatialistareato-kave refused
to bear ~theirpart in this work—desaren the most
hearty Minteroptot soup trueteacher., •

Raab*, ThattherreaUsinanly treatagerd. of die
rectorsfigd teaching by oar. present CountySuper-
indendsit, merits air most hearty,approbatica.

Ilesolied,.That ye thank the ladies. of ths-4iii•
triet whi nays, at our; various meetings, kindle
fornighed richt-whiter the "inner Min."

Maio, Mara 14tb, 1861. ; Veen.*
CountyUsfoam la YVdMy ThenthhaP.
Ata oneiitii of the tax payers of Findley *owp.

ahipilteld on.ltitl6th'lnat-Ohefidloiritig pram:l6le
andresolatiotur Were adopted

Wricalas, . The County of Allegheny Livia'
became deeply involved by the Ist:angora cad
eorruptioe of some ot its office holders,. we think
it is high time that we shonld boss a clogs la the
minsgeotent of the offal's. of the Contain and
there no now a bill adore the leghdatesi to tido

Resolaymti Thai mor-feistroct oar-Boasting 'and
Member" of the_ Neese of. Repreositotivet to do
iwo ,ithiDff ibet the POoooffe!ortho

Resalmi, That !helot, pearl ifFalls, to**.
- ship are appored to the amendment 'mailed by
the Kteentive Coomititteeof the Camay,tor the
eleetion.* tkianilierlior«th

isig .n- will
,throw'begat= into the as of corrupt office
seekers;and atilt not 'aceo pl any -reform; and
we Mattwet oar Sosauir aid Members of the Boas
to vote' lor the bill gbrieg the Judas of the -two
Courts power to appoint a Controller so fag a he
adminiaters his office honestly:

-

Hcsolval, That we approve of, he. Amigo .pro.
-Pined lithe bill for the cllection of State sod
Carroty tuea>

Retaleedi Thot the me pars of Findley tare.
ebio. .tender theirshatki to oor Senators, cad oar
able Repretentsdre,"-Minima; for tbs. ibis
manner in*high tbeydefeidird the Slots from tbi.

~bribery and coraptioe. of the Railroad; monopoly.
,• .

"--:• snag enßaapatollaCkassetarai,
Chia orPolk. nuoiimiontritardoieffsitod two

,

wo who gas there; Dona is Bean, Cab, atid-
Henry Bowan. , 114-alsitied • . stork ea- Moat
street for theparpose , of disputing aa lot of-floe
Meek silk., and Oak appanage bang dearedly
neialoratbem, tbeij•ware •attested-on• anspislore 'or
baring stolen . They :arshrsid boo. from.
tho West wafts:tier night, and _as ,Ne 7
receind • lot of valeta abettors low_ and
fire Maiden dollar& Tax bett Alba care
when duo masa has -and tali being shot Of

• foods was assigned as•At taiga not. brinyiag
theLi:nava timini. Tap tali au/ tarandlaan
stories a, to' bow' tha 'la postela of the
goods;.•ono of tanalignsthia they 'wow par,
chased at a talaks Ni. ,Tork, and.taken to Clain-
oat while lb.eastlOW that ttury saebought
to Cluivelitat. •. TM' lot_ociasista iirdsdy or dal silk
dner goods, avast...with silk higidkentitak sad
sewing .ilk

Not brag itaiio tell direiiiy Lod bonestir hire
and where the ginide.trese obaltiedildayos Wilson
will hold glninais in,atialaill camtellerlsrlf
to Cleveland sod Cianiaa.ii,a.iC is not iisombs.j.;
We that thegoodii ban keen data.. • ,

4 ivy days nince,';“thelcpeley,danglitei ofi•
riiicaableeitiien reedingin Sahli Stiebieinthwn.
chip, Waddegton eonnty,pre 'Died' to is Illeeiti-
out! child, lie rcpt ted father.beingJantaill.Wil-
rut, • itudest in attandsseirit!,thdenos
patio alterthe child woo both%Wilton took Only
of it, etatittglbst bd- .oald_ pratir.a sere.To/ its
but instiwid at doing soihtekeens to

pow.
thaWieilting.

r.to ionnty bow, sad .eihgectettoeowick
zl-exposete 'thatitslila iirdeitpatired at.A marries

ililll,alOf annoy who toshit theta-
cone over Co this :eitfend put up , pdflnte,l

httt 1. Lint running twaier thine taunt 'kited
the hotel lortlerrepose -0 amities the snag,but

Abuidn.ot the young than hid- ithidently been
'on the elert-and pe arias good bis ace* • Ulf
parents -reside in Clislitiwetitirgi ideklub will psi-.
lisps set big face bolaew•

. . , .

. ••• 'Arrest at7tnsAort7
fe three dap stoalad norms W,wooss who

66Irene °i'tr ett2 bietsnlK tiadercdithirest';uilusecAli-
Connellnitte; aid "stated teibe 'citizens

d ì pwr4dttl; be was saarchiagrailda iatbelG', Ifs 144#
wane Op on the fty niaktsCatwilair e -represent::
Iwo to tho conductor. Titie.'oestraa dn:47• ,ptsled to wianichass that le ',war W t l.lvr—r. Bend Busheiformarly or-this oily- (now. eon-

brought the boy dormaidpia et-CoUsie ' thee • bia: '• - • batongavot dogar
tbok 'w,„sai. a Alia :th}glocoiroultcrou :oe • fatierbosog obintmabol.-

,' raid fir chime or on Oka, and.Cs-Bitllaxg47,76en t-6 ot, Me pother who *Wee
floe*isteirestriberoultilarsadbid

• - sikkisidelphis; Us.hoot loomthatinfinyjnr:P.
1, 1

, . •
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- Gast AlmussAw.httememat-;ekeKM* de h id it3100,*Onion in the

ealfaefthis putiiii4*NiiiiotiOf as attempt to,
fike-iteehthealloperthe -cy. *k:Balltoad. to

'.4eiestalbs theTtnotliMlttaitew trial,,
iina arnet o-r seatenniag him to•
two yrars'imprtscownsat in the Western Rasa-
Ansi. - Ito father of the yam* min— who is a
wily teepeetwl chi:sad Blair lounty, was cem-
ent, a sonowftd asthenia of the decision and pentium
of the Court • •

The 4nch let of toterest [decided was that,principal point o.

raised on the trial, of which We gave a report
it the time, regarding.the questing' oi jurisdiction
--counsel for defense claming that by- be jurisdic-
tion' chase of the New Cods, hinder which the
came tried,) the indicthent iitionld have been

thiCourt of Oyer and Terminer, instead of
the (touterSemmes. ~That chase piovides that
moo, and all Crime, punishable in Ilse wee manner
as arson, shall be tried inthe Ojer and Tenniner.
exclusively.
,TneCourt, in their *Pinkie, rule that the ease is
a misdemeanor, and not a felony,; and that-all the
cues of malicious burning etiuMisrated in Section
178 of the ende are properly to be tried in the,
Coart or. Quarter Smaions. The care chartiodkie

,

'not an offence consummated but only.anattempt
to commirso offence, which was at COlllll3OO law
:buta misdemeanor; although the offence attempt-
ed wua felony.

After the opinion attire Court had been deliver.
ed,-Mr. Shannon addressed the, Beach at tome
legit!, in an appeal lor saki Rte his client In the
sentence; be spoke oflisyouthrolnew; of the prob.
ibillty that bad itnot been for. ibe detective* the
defendantwould neveriltaye been led as fat aa he
had been ,into Abe path of errot; ofthe jury ,/ ea-
conmendition'tomercy; ofhis previous eublemlah-
ed ;character, and other facu calculated to sway
the Coen to mercy. I
. When tie youegmas roes for', sentence, be ap-
pe red very mach affected. Jodie Mellon said to
him that doubtless the check be had resolved at
this time in his downward ',career would he a Wes.
ring to him inalter lila, U be mide proper use of
it. Re would be taken from evil company and
temptations. and, bate time to reflect and form
good intentions for the , haute. They would be an
lenienttoward, him as thiiiiaturif of Mecum would
permit. The Court theepissed the above motioned
sentence.

Bold Botrapari
OnBoldly morning,betoiti daybreak, the dwelling

ofMr. Juries Floyd; on B etreet, A Ilegheay,
was entered bye burglar, androbbed oftee dollars
in money sad a ladrs 'gold breUst pie. The thief
entered through the front doer, by metes of an
frontslder," the markof the inaukiment being visible
oh the head of the key. The plirty bad evidently
been posted in regard to-the Goose, as he went
directly 10.the sleepingaPartment of Mr. end Mrs.
Floyd, and opened a. bnruau drawercontaining a
covaiderable sum ofMoney. Not finding the cov-
eted treasure, he took a parsecontaining tee dol-
lars from. rs. Floyd'. deem. altd 4ried.it doves
clamp appropriating the money andca lesvieg the
purge behind. Tess, with the breast pin Blinded
to, wsz all that was taken. Mr,. Floyd was abseet
froufhome, mad all the Cifenol4lWlColl go to above
that the thief had items ,knovitedge of the house
and Itsoccupants.. 1 •

A Itretil Huibuid
its /literary nighti an triahnieut named Thomu

BOOMII,I Bentanalley, Allegheny, was
emoted for breaks in his mirlor door with an
ace. He was tak •befdre Idayor Drum., and al-
leged that when h went home in the g
things did not lOok right Shout, thakitchen—there
was too moat eplaihieg iceduterubbing for him,
and he insisted on oecopying e parlor. His wife
demurred,and he Went OS and got wa wee dna
of the crathur." lie returned, fall of courage,
and determined to enter the parlor whetheror
no." Thoudoor was locked, and armed 'with in

ate he began the work of; demdlitioa, to the great
terror oi , the neighborhood. Mayor Irim could
not perceive that the circumstances jamified the
intraaniinary medict ofthe aricused, and a duo of
five dollars wan imphsea and reluctantly Paid. -

,

Baia .4 1,180,ti• NAZI' ilbriely BeLlieney'Co.
-Bitter complaints have latelYbeen made concern-

ing the neglect etthe RutLiberty Passenger Rail-
way Companyeto ant cleaning; m streetat traversed
bythem; according to the terms of thiii contract

with the city. The C0M14111116111 of individuala are
vary slightly regarded by corporations, and whets
there is a studied and pereistentheglect ohdety, the
oily remedy is theetrict application of the law.
S. B. Cooper, Street iDoeunistiorier of the Second
District,- has accadingly;enterid complaint before
Mayor Wilson, against said compaoy,l charging
• iriolation of the ordisanee,; under which they
agreed tokeep clean frobi curb to curb, the streata
traversed by their Mich.! Wylie street, Centreand
Pearisylvania aaaaasa are is n very baby condi-
tioe, and if the company doei not attend to the
mallet the penalty will be eifinced.

BUD. VAIIILIUN'SWOO, Viiisly flight.at Catitert.
Hail, wanbei poorly attendedl the hall not being
ball filled. The.. whii 'were. present aojoyed a
rare musical treat. The lady!. estee is one of
great power, sad clear tad fall as the notes of a
nightingale. We have Wildlife been mote gnalfied
that when listoeing to the ens from ..litnani" or
g-Traviatiel bet when Madawe V., to rtiponee to

entorSeang“Within aMilo ill Edlobos:iv-Town,"
—we conlem_that our !viatutoied ear r. more
pleased than with the cOmponitins of Verdi— The
concert concluded milli the •fOtar Spittle& Van.
net'! which was song hy stes",Voly Ilreavied•an the
Hodefean Of:Liberty, the audience rising to their
feet, and opplaudieg to the.e alto. WI; were wish-
ing, that she could beet, seen • thatelindnotional
air down' in some city of the Vatilesaeke:confeder-

,

Themanagemente management deserve chasm tor the lopes
donsatte blonder. ofbaying Attempted la concert
without advertising. We 1.1111 engage to 'have Con-
cert Halt crowded to theroot ,seat, to beer a repe-
tition of -the 112.13 concert, wheneverMadame
Varies congealsto 'trot rte With that privilege.

811124. D tir wtru A Prrcu man earned
AndrewElliott, who is addicted to denting, maga
every narrowescape the ritbr morning Irom being
severeJy injured, it ant killed. While insider the
isEsence of liquor the Otberi erenisg, Mid finding
that be wan, usable to roach his restdetee, be by
some marmot other managed to limb p into the
bay loft ol Mr. Robert Henderson, no James
street, Allegheny, lied. cove:log hinmelt with hay,
fell fast' asleep. The nest morning Mr. H.'s
brother, White in the loft engaged in pitching hay
down to the home, wanaomewbatastpalsbed to see

man crawl out Irma ander the bayand leap from
the wisdom to the pavemeat, a distance of metre
or Eases feet. The tbounbt then Much him that
he must ,bare given Elliott slight prod with the

• Ritnoyokr 7.The ,P,IIIMISIITILSia Salt Moonfactor-
ing 'COI:Ipso,.bus removed their • balsam *Mt'
In inn building No. 24 Wood luau, (Fleming
Brook) wherethey- will, hereafter moues their

This in one ar-tbe progressive hula, ions of oor
eltyinibich is rapidly tasking' its ina(k amongst
earaisontieturers.. ,' ?busts Dom makinga very
impericietutiele calkdrinsa Of, which Iwe under.
mud is bsi.g intvodecid very etteesivaly through
the West, larlthunissting purposso. .1 It Is clear
ud adordwo, and yields a• moody sod brilliant
light Ws congratulati Mr. Calhoun; on havisg
poured so good a:location', and Feu a ootok.rt-
able asidicommodius aloe._ • , •

•
„

. Sew Taxan Cationta.—The Court rendered its
(*.dela.on Estoril sy, on the motion an;anew trial
hetheeue of .1. W. Wilhite., convicted of for-
gery—grantbig the motlim.4 Judge Kenos stated
Mat the Court did en consideration of the fact
that newlydiecoteredevidenee bad been produced
which, bed: ft been gives before the 'Jury, might
possibly bare lidahaced thifrAseisicM, sad may
be of bese6t to the defeedsat is a nee tnilj and
isricer of theirestuncertainty of evidence in vs-
good to'handwriusg. for the appearance of,
the defeedsat at the sett term of Court woe fired
and given brae sum oi 111,0lX‘

- - -

Dtiidoias -W. obierne4 larp in soli of an
viola at the comet of Maras and RUM streets,
"Whig the past weak, sad oa taking a took Mold.,
yeasarprbed at the ollos bf deb' mil 'amiable
good&a the meow and*alai Oaf farrezdall
will do WWI to exankm tab stook of, the Mum.
Batas. Coast:, buyers -wilt also the idiot*,
polo dopartnah»plea with the Inns styles of
efforteelf eeetpeletel Se the eel semptsbeeneo
teasPoltgoita, at pikes Mumma fill to plow.

5161; IS'n"4" 01 VIA" r. Thomas
Palmer; of 91 Wood. street s BIM DiOnsoadalfq•
liar eOW Iistereo veryostensive sad Moriad smart.
moot of, Bpting'Bylerof WWI Paper,-Window
pbsdes,,Fisa SC/111111141ke., Imitable for poblie MA.
private imildings. Mr.rams/ is oils oaroldest
Wall Paperdiatom, *ad hoops a, good Morn.LIre-
'girds style and varletp, odd itprepsredltroffet
sameat an rawstmatilo;prken.': We bpi to veer to
Its advertisement, in dont r column

Liovoi Alcorrasason7l4 bort, r • Cooglom
Pithls t.roupeatl Saturday,rotator_ lut Ilorpatio4
aullblag seerleathu eity. Ter applause
stored on Cool White,.atslw,claof losereal of hi.
netsradials, wu welder wills Birch and Fos,
is thole alutulag performaisas, levt the house In
road of laugher. Wambold cad Caesar are the
two Antal 'slaws wereefboard.' Mr.:Andrea* 111

'ofWM* of "Old Vlrslitup" k Immense : A change
'of progrataine Is aunodocar for this ensieg:

Derange Fratintoss wir lortoriose shared.
tem Barbarehfillbatighnid sank 1511, were ar-
rested Iniday nightat &bier hilllie t TifthWard,'
10110,11 they bid been; ndry gigues

of- irTentocia.” They were locked lop for the
sod HI the =weft Berbera wise hoed three

-dodos and her companien two dollari, which

• .!!!gewsiecto.--Tatbew, Judith add -Alert-rider
gala. three brothers; end!Parid Ribinsnet, se-
ared boy; erinineted acthicoistowa loreleatiag. ware-
etchsurateened te *errs: in. the' pesiuratiery for
threeyears, aidwere lodged in the !institution. a,

WodiveliP . I .! I
. . y

. ,

Letitia in lin Oit: Eliiticis -ecomp any Al

tienti italics born prime matbemnehrea rot the
purpose ;Ix boating for' oli on *kill Biltfett firma
Chatham toarambip. ;Tie .bares, re $4O out,.

WWt the. silks wattle *hell thee*: 11.die• still, a
kit hat* vein 1

Jmrfitegimp.—ldeared. Haat 11-_Mlakt havd
Jan.reaived IlarpaN Idailaisiroi April. Part
27 oil Vasaadi 9alliaidritid . bible; aid Potation',
Lidleektsgaziaa far -i _'. . . .

Wa arrindebtbil to iboOottstuy oti dui noe.lt4b,

iff.ltaltaLtht for ..ttut It/port-on tbo Etats tbo
Yksothflailbr.tboirot paint/obis 30tb.3.13611.;'-1

'grasietk- Milli
of dirorp uAlf cim'orSargb. Lorriseari.;

desenloik.

14014km of W Bi l iii py:r ivans,al0011100ig***4110414t8*P*11r,

Arrestof the Ciallla Iramllym.fftitbogiterT
sad tappout-IttrurtAs•fg simmiall
tot nag daaatiarpot *mimerented is thin

cdja :family used :Clalla—cathar, modtaiN.and
two .dauattais: Ofie at odra,.-klisi.:,Teaaarea
Claflio, hu. batia aziedaivedy adtanisad • "a

widadoild e1d14".4 damn' slainoyant,t, sad
endowed ,lty NOM* superiormpow, with the artal

• •

beannediimusew.; Mies Tenteniee Ie pretiy girl
••

of 110lie fifteen °foists:en years of age-441d, been
and cessici—and is thekande ofone disposed to
profit upon the Modulity of the people, would be
an apt: and fitting tool.-

Ii ii
• , •

del:bans true that "tome person may re-
ceive .benefit through imerateric ietleescor, and
the Oyster mind being always ready. to seise upon
new. methods of. curing diseases, it ta only neces-
sary fiir tbe impostor to Ms a' little of the good of
some modern science; with a large proportion of
the extravagant; and tohas a'. pill which the ig-
norant and modelers will not- oily. swallow with
eagentess, but 'purchase at the highest 'figure.
And each, it seems, was the bait prepared by the
elder illatlina. The trouble of producing a mem-
mericSleep, so Mattthe•ubject might inercise the
wonderful powerof.cliinoyeace, sou obviated in
this case, by announcing that Miss Tennessee was
a "natural born clairvoyant," always reedy to
look tight into the future and the .pas -to scan
heaver and earth, and hellead narrate with cer-
tainty the Mate and condition of the living and-the
dead! Bach, it is positively Hearted,were the
pretensions made by this "wonderful '

We bard littlesympathy for them, weaksamoded
creatures who run after fortune-teller,, aid believe
in the hismbegneries of_ palmistry, astrology, and
each like; but we pity.- the 'mottal who, waning
ander disease, and clingingto the hope that health
may he removed, is led to coattail ha or hOeme
to the hands of Ignorant impairs and bold impos-
tor".. Miss Teatimes "guarantees a cure is every
cane which she undertake.," her rrelairvoyaet eye"
penetrating therecess of the human frame, and
her vast curative powers enabling her to heal all
diseases! The very pretension touch miraculous
gilts should stamp her as a mere impostorbut a
maple, sad ciriumstance, recently related to as,
will suffice to prove that the hopeful invalid may
be led to believe almost anything. A gentleman,
residieg in a tows on the Ohio river,! whom
wife wan. tot sinking with coniumptims, wan

, induced by her friends, to- visit the "wonderful
child'; in this city. The physician of the lady wan
opposed tosuch a course, sad warnedOm that the
jouruly would' most likely cause her death. The
husband did- not saaellon the manor, hot consented
in order to gratify the lady and her friends. She
wan brought hither, parsed into the hand" of the
"wonderful child," and in • .few woks she died.
lien death no doubt resulted from the exposits and
fatigueof.the Joyner,rather than from the medical
treatment—bat her ease proved that Wise Teinessee,
notwithstanding her guarantee of a cam; felled to
MLA the slightest relief.

/looms of people, old and young, have bon daily
in attendance on the "wondirfal and the
!lambed, however profitable to the Clain foxily, Is
about played oat Complaints-of the most startling
character bare lately been made before Mater Wil-
son, and on Saturday, with • view of ascertaining
their truth or falsity,he dram up an Infatuation
against father, mother and daughter.

The Information In made by Chief of Polies Pat.
tenon,- and charges that Miss TIMMISIIN Clallin,
with her falter and mother, did, on the! 10th of
March, sad at sundry times prior thereto, attlawfally
combine and vampire tocheat and defraud the pet-
it, by advertising thet the mid Tennessee! mu "a. . •

eighlrqsne. "and wair"raidorred tritk super-
-nutria! gifts to the !tulips iut," end by (tali means
profesalog to bars performed wonderful and minim;
lone !area. The information farther chair" that
these;parties lure cheated and defrauded sundry
persons by pretending to"tell fortress," sod also to
sivedirections for be minatory of stolcor or loot

sta.
Daring the afternoon the putiss wen ,nested at

theirCooms in the-Scott H.lllO, and brought before
Maier Wilson for a buttes. Persons professing
•knowledge of the eaperastaral might be presumed
to goes,. the errand of a poltm *atter, but in this
vase Tennessee eras badly demeired, batteries the
alma* tobe &m•flJe customers, who wereMatimd
very politely with "Come' la, gentlemen; one at a
time." They declined an Invitation to the, drawing
room, and astonished the "wonderful child" with a
warrant ofarrest.

Messrs. McCarthy and Cue appeared, for the
defendants, and Mums. Netherland end Robinson
for the Commonwealth

After the informidon had bees read, the eland
nation of witnesses commenced

Miss tUtified Mat she sneer the defendants;
bad been tlfitcted for name years with wire eye*:
eras recommended to go to the r.elairroyant ;.'

consulted With htr, gate ber one dellari sad she
said etinworld cure Toe a three week. ;..ter he
at the Stott !lase; Mew Chilli. told me how I
felt god pretended to tat my.fortune, bat I had not
then concluded to let her try the core. Went
back in about two week, to tell her that I would
take a coarse of medicine. She told me eh. would
core me for s2o—ten dollars in ad , and ten

dollars when the care was effected. I paid
the first ten dollars, and was to call arid get the
medicine. I called two-days altar, and Mtge Ten-
acmes.0 apt in. Called two day. after, and
saw her. She thee , gave me some medicine. of
deferent hied', with directions bow to ea them.
I awed them according todirection.... Hid a con-
vervatloo with Afar. Cladia about my disease, sad
also-about Mae Tennessee,. powers to care at.
The mother aid her daughter could eerie me.
Tbtee daystifteraaw Mtgat,failetme• sa the. St.
Choir latel:Whereibiliadremoved. ftheesid the
treatment wasfur the ayes. Ma resat:pm at
up the medicine herself: I used the tatelleine—-
there were pills to be taken every sight, aid some.
thing tobe dresolved is water that looked Ilk, cream
tartar. Anotheraehetaar.e, resembliag charcoal, was
abe taken in the MeMlier. Danag the visits! made,

[ dada eat profess to knee any apes natgralpoer. 1Wre-Nalbseptestly she to-pasted me to call daily,
iikitailaidied to operate tie me. I 'Wiled her very
ofiew, bit not every day. The °pennies. wee Is
the satireof meansertaus, rubbing her hada ore,
my forehead. I told her. Dace I had lest some-

[ thing, and wished to Sod it. robe did gin tell me
what Ihad het, but wartime what it " 11° ,1' MAO'
denial child !) like raid wee cold Main, bet I

got it. [ It ie sow eight week. liace I begat
taking herretitle:lse, sod I hareaid been benefited. [
I !Men not taken any ol• her utetireigol for hen
weeks;lhat I hive not yet decided alai berm I
did not behove she poseesaid any ;vepersatural

' power.--my friende peranadrd me togo there.
On CtOfe.el&Mloll,l.a the lady stated that site

[ resided is ilitrainghtin, and fatight school.
I • Mrs. —, sworn—Osee been **(fates with
brachia for two year.; there was a psar handed '
to me, with as advertatiest ofTeammate Mafia,
the "wonderful child." I meat was:4as Have

[ sad consulted with her; a sod In tier Sanaa* of I
my ease, sad also lad my (anent told. 1 She told
me an could cure me ep immediately, withogt

any triable whatever. I paid elf Geedollar. that.
day. My misd is now tit dirtracted that I
hardly knew whether I am a litre(
being or ant. Before I *emitted to her

' treatment, my meld was nosed. She gaveMe le
Ng h se slater. pill. per day, beside. i chtatal,,
and some white esbetaace. She operated on my
artist byrattling 'with her hands. I afterward*
betties very intimate milk thefamily. Tennessee

! Cadettutted to me that sire bad mollies to do
with spintaliam, as that was • gift (Iva Corl ;

thatabe Ina a clattrojaet, sad her father had
putithe " wondelful child" on the bill because it
would be a wonder to the .arid, and I .meld
draw a many people as' he cored, eke said Om
didtst believe in epiritualwei, or anything of.he
had, led the people might go to hell a that she
gallant money. I war Wombat at OW fit. Clair,
sod was to give Tenor/re* rata Imam Hareseen dozens of pawner coming daily to :have thew
longues told, early ell et them went spay grum-
bling, sad sesertieg thit Teeetwore wage bombes.
She gave me a tt lucky...one"- [the witness pro.
diced the charm ] Tate was a girl boarding it

ithe house who took Ca Telltale*isedertook
to care her. fibs pretended to te whettigt
deceased Meads ware in bell or, i . h ;

whether absent aired. were dead ! or aloe,
sad also to say. whether persons would: hare
good lack or not: ,

Crag...ramie sowboard at the Scott flags,- a
sod am a main teacher: My taloa wee lioahled
about how f ahoold get afoot:, htfore I elm Tee-
nage. Clafiis. .

to elieif--Mbilt, telling toy furiune,*ea repro-
seated to me, that my deceased husband we. is

. •
.hell.

• The arembtalios closed here fur the pretreat,
Manor Mhos praponag • the firthet! airing of
theesse uotil tee Wolof k this morshig-t4ler dela-
debts estering three bemired dollars bill each for
theirappestat. et that Wee.

.

We may ad limit, wbalevet' Imperatore! gills
Mine ,Tettnengen, may pewees, she evidestly leeks
Moss natural aeoniteteente ',herb are arch um*
important la a social point of view. 'Serial the
egaminalleri of the wirnenne, she halt fidgeting
about In her chair, at times amseing herself by
chewing paper into balliand blowing them oat of
hen Mouthy sad ever and sea month aid ogfwith
her mother, whieperring, tittering.raiekerieg, and
making herself generally repegnagt. ' She *ed bar
mother never faked' tochuckle oar tin credulity
of the Millinee• an detailed in thei.own letdown,'
and the impressios which they created dealt hands
was decidedly unfavorable. ' ! ' f •

011 LIAM/1411i /111•10101y:.1.001;irigia Bun.
Oa the ad of January, the Comas of Allegheny

paned an ordinance&daringthat libel not be
hiufal for sod peflOD toOfirty on tie 'business of
teanufaetariog or tauter noel or carbon at within
thecity ander a heavy peoulty. At thit
fluteKr, Vita. Mool[oooo bad • refinery la-opera-
tion to the"bit ward, neur the canal, sillhaa ever
shore bus etrrying-en *be butioets an Slush. - -Meek
complaint has hem made fu the neighborhood, and
ths, ordinatioe4lll now be teetsd, WI snit bee bow
sowed before'. Mayor Drum, ,by Heins. Egmi,
-Hyde, Alin. Wean andf. Martin. Jidgmeut for
proprietor, will 'ma doubt be eatereCagaleet the

at be hit alpilled ben Intention teem',
the owe to theot for the purpose of leafing thereit&
ity of the ordination Au appear, it attires so,
be utterly nodal,' except that lg I/111 toad taming,

thou whoare akeptleo upon this point.'

Datirac AnaULT.-00 tali;
blatblas Noah, a!Derataa coal traeler,! residing is
the ThirdWard,Allrgbeay, waiteauraio a shams.
fol reapoer, as tie slierro/at the uteri of Mr.
Divers; Iles, Loiterer, , Two mei oceq.

pieda beery in frooirof the tavern, caramel
twititil oat of the way, Sotto took their bone by
the heats —id eat, mowing tow colf
cd-erri lad beise to beathho; .Thol ;wore woe
ettiorjoieed:4_Boipte sad his Wm, aed.smug
three thordi Cu brutally beatnik Oa Itatardity he

"preleried echo* of arm& tad .44 411T!
tber,,Regarees,,mbri were arrestedbad heldAl bail
by Mayor Dram'. ! He will aleo saethe oeeepagte
of the !nay l̀oon. a.'M leoraa lobe they sle,
OwDof their: s lawyer of tbie city.

DalinArson,at dull.ora 4,:ui
ofKa. JuraPallbri, D. D., Dois'slty,le'uri
1101,5114_ 04R 011,,Jyy

:--6,-,:az-Atcjzf-,7-....•,.
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Home fn the Friendless. i
. The' ladienot .Pdtiburgb ettifViet lonlYr feeble

._ . ,„

the Messily of hiving. siviesOtittiom where the
destitute Maylied 0 asylamt:krir,t formed theOl-
selyesiate a Society Tor the pureeal establialang
such as one, which shall -.be celled a 'Howe roe

,

As al such benevolett yolks requite money to I
establish and carry theta on, we would now present
to the pablie our plan, hoping, thall when the lath...
solicit subscriptions end donations they may meet
with a hearty rupees.

To providea home for destito and neglected •
children we would make the killdeer! object of
our Society ; but the demise is*.r. to receive all
females of good *oral charict r,* destitute of
friends„ who tor any reason ini e to our cities
and desire a temporary abiding place,

employing
them ih 'the institution until suitable shoetrees
can be 'found for them. •

Thejoestion mayarise in'this mind of theread-
er, 0 he is this 'necessary 1 when we have el.
ready three Orphan Asylum.. There are masy
children, which, for various reanona., cahoot be
received Into the Orphan Asylum and for whom
no provision has been made. -The Home of the
Friendless would reeelie all such children u can-
not be admitted `into the Orphan Asylum. All
children neglected or deserted by their parents,
er surviving permit. These eJialdran ha be placed
under the care of the amasser* of the institution -
by the overseen of,thel poor. :Wheat Ws received,
to detain, maintain, educate, and elided to them
prenatal care oetil homes eau he provided for
them with persons who will. be willing to receive
them, and teeth them some useful in, trade, or
employment. ,

Daily• do we see many of these pocir neglected
ones, begging from. door to door their daily bread,
who,. although sot orphans, are mine of than
if they were. Many of them With parents
whose natural affections have heels destroyed
by yielding themselves willisurictimel to the most
powerful of Bowel -emissaties—Matimv. Dear
reader, would yopnot deem it a privilege, if by
contributinga portion pi the means over which
thin has made youyeti ineWard,"you could be iostro.
mental in rescuing oneof thew little lambs, and
bring them into the fall of the "Good Shepherd I"
Ifeci,yoo hare the;: Savior's !sledge that whosere.
eeneth one little child in His tame reetureth
Him. Ruh soul ;whieh yoa shall be instiumetat
insawing shall shies is a star in yobr crow, of
rejoicing. , ( '

Ad the presentation of Date make*le most pow.
fat appeal to charity, We might giro 'many which
have come wider parVibservatioe, hit for want of
space, will merelypresent one. Some time since
• l ittle bdy might hare been ;sees begging from
dooi todoor, and'solititing from each passer. by •

few. cease. . HeMarais looked hoogrY, and never
wan halfclad. Itredid have been lMeek tads.
code upon the color of his skier, for is looked as U
he bed ever banal stratiger te -soup and water.
Often he would neon the curb-stone,lwatehing the
little boy. playing. Au! 0 'what a lentils:nu did
that poor eeglected' Out present with the more
levered children of foitune.. Porn child, if unable
to procure money to lake home, his !creel parents
would beat him,:for with I, they could procure

• the pones that yawlso messy hi stew. Duo a dell
At last both palmate Were pat is jail, a hued lady
web the opportenity of placing Jima/ in the House •
of Hefei.. The, lady remained 'natal be was
washed and dreaded-when.it would hue bees
difficult to base ;veer:ignited hiss as the same
child. lie wee charmed , with his seer
shoes, the nut sew- ones he nor had on. Ho bold
up hiefoot and didoll the ledy'to took kola afros
Da poisewere. When, after i tee wedge, the pants

lady visited him, end ineuiredlow bel liked his pew
he w, ha ehpijod,:ofiriarate, Ka Wry; why seer,
feller has • bed to himself!" ! A•bed ,was a luxury
he had newer before eirjeset, : Althodgb the Hoare
ofKeep may aff Oak- ho asylum for such, It I. not
the phew fur clihfrae!whose tooly Dalt Is poverty,
brought on by deigns Fusels. i Poe such as these,
we would provide h(atted.au bolo.; and we essmot
doubt there will be &nod io ilins commend', assay
kind hearts sod ready hoods vs,enable us tonub.
nth and carry on this work at 100.

The following nu the nicht. al the Offloars tied,
lifaisguefor too Herne of tbe'Vriesillue:

A...arra—Mrs: I. DVW.'
Vita Prisidad-ellirs. J.Seltoositoskor.
Rerniary—tdrs: Dr. Trevor,
Treasurer—Misr A. Cooper. ,

' seueses:
Mrs. ILDenny; Mn.IL flays..

Win. Roblin-is, 0. E. Wick,
„,' Dr...Mood!' ”. J. Mellillso,
" LITOWIft.; . •-• Horton,

U. D. Thoisiption, o Dr.Dale,
" A. Cramer, . ILChilds,

H. It. Hogg, Min A. Kentredy,
" J. E. Bryiadiog, i ''. M. Whitten,
0 James Laeghlio, . N. Um,
" Sands, .. _o' it. Trevor.

Tb. Caveat IniYlayNight
flanaa. Kaunas : It tv

aro toattend a cnieert mr
6cation, that lbe,:0111:

11140iota Leon cur pleas-
lorep lakesod grati-
Teo. by Madams Varian,

"the sew American Prima Donna." on Friday
iwurelag. !Exception featly I,llld, Mk." we tonal
nee& perhaps always errant—Madame Varian
ranks imong the: Clint in the realm ofSong. In
dole to pectaleis tie gismo. of either Madame
Cohan, Bishop,rate 'Jaye., vic evert little Patu.
Whileshe may set sow have li.. grain. compass of
voice as these, ob".elcol+ thcio 6c.'cc. 1./.... clear-
ears and puniyol'tnee, Noels *Old espressitie -or
esaninent. .. -

8b•reaches. apWentlY..iiitti. partff,Wasi.,-asil
Willineihn erintOrffdirs aCrwinitierei sioud,
did highest isles, sad re:ride's them Wink the woe
lig eidnrooothileer as timid .Loch elute loradvoraly
task the vocal ileilt. likeseas. the simnel aof
hew toms ea iatoarilioa, II ittolity 'end :dress is
ovary part of the seek. Without untiesl•fgr-
oast " t end eatrieta from other 'operas, all if
which were admitably e recaloa,_lbe loaded/I r 11
lb. piece, "So- sear and yet so Far," Was pular-
arty sweet and. .teethieg. The memorise of kw
heart-tbrehhisi effect will.rint codaum sway.

' That she was d/praelsloa wasabandestly shoes
la the Isamu saeorstabe mitred darted the en" -

int, and she hae'dimlulast the thanks of all For ti •
gerisroas and grsoidal napalms with which sheen,
seers them. The pm of the occasion was " The
Star Spangled Bantier." Whether It if doe to the
Earleatrus or to, Ike peculiar stars, Jest now, of
the patriotic heart, or to both, we never bsardlhst
idloillal al/ as we beard it by Maclaine Vertu.
The whole andlemr rose, sad the •IMAM eetlutalsam
bard from beau: wham patiotbiza, If ever slats.
truing, war thee profoundly moss& We ally re.
gent that there was sot • larger sodium We hops
Madams Varian will favor osegMa and be drested
with • crowded `hones, am she would bus bate,
doubtless, at tbla tido, bed she been paerally
knows by ear eitltsas. ,

The other pars of the °oaredwan wall and med-
icably saataleed by the mug performer& Year
onus will not admit of huller special notice, se-
rept, perhaps, for the plans and. pianist, Mr. BA.
awl: We are bullied to retard the high repots-

(Mau of Chlettarlaa sad nodose as mentally tas.

Weed en the oeuelon.
Mews. Editors—This testimonial is a (retrial,

sot • FWD, offering to twatand meakoil merit. O.
Limon. onRona—Rs!: Dr. egoism°, an soli

pot and talooted adobitor of kluestoetatille, ellf do-
llies a leotare this *vain. la Moehaw Ball, be-
fore the Yoleg ilea's Chastise' Aginlotion of Al-
legheny. Bableet--•orbe Topogespby sad Historic
floallalsoeuessof Roma" • Teo lawful of the tab-
Jed and theropulatlon of the lectures should eta.
bias to attraot a large audissee.
' Remove:. —Mr. R. IL Palmer Yu removed trots

Market arrest ►eJ is sow is ova ol those gee 'roe
fronts in Wood strut. ear Mooed *itchy. -Par.
chasers will here fled good light is winch to es•
amiss hiiriew aid ettionlie stock Of girsw Goode,
Ribbons. Leeee,Sit►y Am..; to whichwe woeld is.
:it. *Rotolo'.

Rearm/anon: or RTVDCIRTL-41111 inanimation
of etudente in the limited Presboetien Theologies!
Sersinaryi Allegheny, will talie placeor Tuesday,

SrmormW4 eermonerill. be delivered ea
geode, MidWediesday eveeings, is Dr. Provides

the Diamond.'
,

A 001111iI.Dr.-.01YliallatSht
I

hen
Golden, of High streetbelt V& MWs. 00U.

Wally diet elm 'Dow Ilea n a crititai innedition.
Informattoa hul.ene made before Alderman Bop
err, bit we baileys Dennis bee not bees ermined.

Action; Wilmot , --aImmo put im arreattht
it kluosie Mal, oft Shotodk, Night; by akar
Nagai, otroo 11 charge 01 iambs/savoity,dwitlol-
hue how eittion'ot £OOO Valley, who punned
dui young: moo bilker, otitia hq, arrow, sod took
him bait for I,M.' • : ,

Leaf v.44 little tenor, unable to tall hie
new, le.eow 114 the ldayol'a olCoe, bevies been
tonal or dieing about- the -Amite. Us Imo
sloe= prop, sod his I.wooletl eamfort em his
seat told ores be his bands.

•
Heap PoLkt. Stuantiu—The thy lockup

contained-Igo teas Asa tilMitirSlSo Vat, OS BIS-
. q mordieg,rba Inas fidtarday sightte
driakonowand debauchery.' • ,

' • • • •;* ' • •

paitiM.lo-41 Mama, outbe otgb• nthor
Much, tut', Bating. seam, KC. Vr;

Mil,isc lab Pm °ibisaIL
taelst thallehs t*held Y thh homeofNo

Either, to et Stab /trot,Wk.T, (ta.d.trN qficedeck
to tto plasma.. Shetrioahl of, Ohtos7hrs ruppecit.

UCINT.,-7ht hittihtey worat4;itiliallphot shmut
THOMASnutrt. 101).“Twirti ," -

iiiLsoNdl-Ovi Wards, cootelakil 111ecia4.13111134111.
111L9021, the 1116yehear lams. •

144N.4w110./13kr a eea.Wloud—r T,Na.23 n*et
itnel,bee binmetal lb.. up end terslbed be leaL
ClueseM vibe leetelbe as eeembotkereer Umeeperlibiate,
ky thaw teweeeed teardleg.. Anna at twenty
Weise pellestu .oab be eeeelanado.4 with lapsky
Me. old • Is.del hoe/dere eat reenkleg rams 'lll be

Psi simir i" fur
isle etTimes. lb.}, Iles W. et 13•11 eve Pee am let
the 11.1 e Wksse boa% be WI 11.11w.. . • 810.16.11• .

4 151PDafrom Bost.i,.Witor Coro sodhole.
White Pbystolsol spot for aolibott's oolebrotod
Troia for Noptarm No. ISO Smlttittold 81.

At-Dunn.iitr Di. Ot BIB,: Na. 216 Pons
street,- pAtoods I.allb!totabli et 126Doha prates-

Atnad not fail to read the weer.
tenomed (!rol:Word. I.fa.dal%PAW- •

- 6

11111,Bgnur ,roon.-=:Ationtian is &Ile& to
'bill metrasesritiWasd edt.llta pnchrellomokltootlmml
to-wear 'Mimic' It toan mildewy sim discohottowl
sot notbe pooluairlat Nib 81.1. of the DOWC.U.Abut
owttelore ot• the Mot. It h. aortal*imbeds turat Y.
itlonestpklllsikalmtisperiollldm. etmlic Men
-.-of lsa tt4t4lntrel santlo,ad out Iketto!

jGa~iriuComa'Droomat. Ho. Tart..,. timiacibi
maul Cr Its sod Ito 1444.610. s at the watidemeeradd
Dr. Moors Ittralvett• 001 ,00 14: 011 attket. vhCr empty
tlattarabottld Wont km. malichlit,Clollll Isovao 6 Mod;
sad eastatotog. so Itdoe. ot.P•nuptli erllhror lots=piahonthel *Po0n. t0•66.50r,564

lamas. ist,l•46k/tocitta la ell camotot
rampldste.o. l4l4llo-Jdonidtkiittlaist.-

Ws, idagaiNNW oar by OPALMin
lIMPINre. eingaWAlß'

~: .. .
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THE LATEST NEWS.
ar, .raLza.nAril.

RECEIVED'` TIICDAILY :illEfT(f:-AFFICE
From Washlngton

'postalDispatchfrom oarEvonlisgEdlttan.l
W•suinervir, March 16t6; 18G1.

The Cateset ara. now holding a final session,

discussing theFen Buster eseetion. The discus.
lion atose ofreal Moment. The President 1:1a,
requested General Bcett's sttesdaoce, to &newer

objectlons rained by Mr. Blair, and others, and to

give taller oral esplaaatiotut that, were contained

is his ;lariat report
_; Ordersate ready totssue (or' the'llitbdrapaLii

Blejor Anderson's command, after this conned.
The Territorial officers for Colorado, Dacotsit ant

Nevada, will probe* be, nominatedan Monday.

Allerwasis the New. York ,aied other implant
speoietmeras will be determined.

SenatorsBright, Breetiatidgle, man others, wide
a determined opposition yesteiday to the eomiee•
tine of Skinner, as tieamirer of the United Staten,
on the alleged ground that iie' lhad Raid it Virginia
needed servile iasurreetion,woald follow, and he
was williag to kid it;

This asiuepresentation,will!be exposed to-day.
He merely expressed en opinion as to the proba—-
bility of senile war, is a coitus event, bet no

*fah whatever. fiodoubt is: eatenained hot he

will bo confirmed by i bulge m'ejority.
; ,

It hu been f ound itnpolblis to lame the Decease.
' I

qlnstructions to carry tote affect the new Tariff
before thefirst of aprll. Revised copies of the Bill

nod antandments Vein ~at. jeaterday, from the

Treuary department, to the principal ports, to

gelds the Oolleotora, pondlog the preparation of
allat Instructions

[iSCOID DIVATCII
Recent events seem to render tee sappoedien

quite probable, that Major Anderson'. commute
may not, alter all, be withdrawn. The Cabinet

held • long and interesting council thin morning,
and General Scott nod other high military men

were consulted. Yon need, not be utontabed
on should bear, withinthe nest law days, that

the recent, report. emanating from thin grit,, were

all without any good foundation, and that the 'Stara
aid Stripes are cull likely to wireover the frown
lag battle: deals of Semler.

Special Stadion of the Senate.
Witentscrron etre, Mamb la. -

.—Mr. Rice, of Mion., rizing,the gum
ties of privilege, ceased to be read the brief thp-
plemeotalupon of the Hosea Select.Committee on
Indian Trial Bonds. in which they say that there
is not the slightest suspicion that the Scatter wee
implicated is that abetraction,end that anything of
smiting rt fiection *penis their ails upon was
entirely the mutt of micapprehemas.

Mr. Panels' moieties calling for information
no to the Balaban: forts, etc., Wee taken op.

Mr. Mame moved to by it on the.thble.!
Mr. Douglas hoped a vote woad ha permitted to

be Men onthe,rimehation. .
Mr. Wilson did not wish to 'oppress debate. He

merely made the motioe as a test question. ..

Mr. Douglas had beard it intimated that one of
Iwo Senators desired to speak.:

At the siggestion of Mr.Powell, tie considera-
tion of the regulation was-palmed over till Monday.

Mr. H inquited of Mr.!reasenden :when it
was probable thasthe Senate iiroeldbe enabled to
adjourn.
----Mr. remainder' had no knowledge on themiluect.
ele.did hear that a member orthe Cabinethad said
ina very few days '

Mr. Mums moved that the proceed to-the
consideration of hiiresolution , relative to qoarter.
leg troops in Washington. -

Mr. Iremenden Moved to go into executive ses-
sion which prevailed by a vote of 27 against, after
which the demote adjoereed..

From Wsublogton;
Wasnreuree, March 15.—The Commissioners

Iron the confederated States expect oo answer to
their emastemestiou for several day.. It is un-
derstood that the matter 'ol their embassy is now
ea:ppm the attention of dm Cabinet.

Great weight is attached, is political circles, to
the declerauons ol Mr..Fesseedee to.day, is the
Semite, that the Administration contemplated ■
policy of puce, and Would itemise no authority
sot strictly in accordance with the law, sad sot
emit ample time had been tabus for anatallaiseitco
ofthe

WriawisafOn, Marsh 16.—The Sonata to-day con-
firmed tbri nominations of Nelson O. Isbell, Col-
lector of Detroit; • Wm. C. Batter. Collector in Cam-
den district, North Carolina:, John W. MeMath„
Collector.at Mkbilmaelose ; .1: AL Edmonds., Coco-
slaloms. General Laud 011es ;. Gan. Spinner,
Tremont United .Statits ; C. G. Ripley, of Minos..
sots. Secretary of Legatkot le Brussels ; and Jeeoli
& Haldeman, Minister reableat et Stockholm. A
onniber of Army Appointments' warsconllnned. The
truly with the Wthetsbage tedium of Mineemota
wasrattled.

The Charlene* Courier, of Thrusday. ansonnees
the commlasloolog of the "Lady Devis,".as the Ant
au mesa of lb* Nonthers Canledersey. Sbe is
armed with teraty.fur pounders, coder the coop

mend of LIEU. T. IL Moser, amended by ljents.
Witter sod Urimball, ill let: of the Federal Nary.,

Wasittsarois, March 17.—dit is said, os toed
authority, that ?deists. Crawl:ire and Forsyth,lite
Confederate State Cemmieriosers„ utensil" that
strongest hopes of pnwitetrmg die peaceful relatiosai
hawse' the two govertimesta.

It I. Militated teat there are between fire and
ten thoessad applications already fir/appointments
connected with the Pest (Mice Depute:lona The
umber of letters dailyfree, !mid is unprecedemedly
lame, sometimes sit or emu .hesdred. Nineteen
glebe are emptied at:sadist to them, and appli-

' cations for employment isthe tirspartmeets of State
an carreepoodingly stunerons.
• It is sot yet ascertaised thetney order bas beau
Maud by presideettal authority for the evacuation
of Fert flempterr. From whet is actually karma*
Amnia surranslar of the peatk not anticipated.

11. A. Ilell, of District of Columbia, has been
appointed amend post Dace' agent for 'demised
end Virguna.

Certms Weida altar. Camila ere eadeasotieg ls
{educe him to withdraw Inadecheatios of the Mea-
tus mimics.

The Sisals lies mistimed itbe Appointments Of
Liast...Col. Loretto Thomas,as Adjantat General,
Major Touramesd; as senior Moistest.sad Wen A.
NAM*, D., C., Steel Theodore,' Tebbe', 14C.,
Grout sad Jae. D. Fry, as Moistest' with the nib
of Captain.

Nan 0 s, March 16.—Catep Cooper his
bee ithrthatiered to the Tom authorities. The
Mated Statedollicerie sad soldiers ewe permitted -
march withtreaspertation cad subsistence awressary
to Boa Macula, st which plus the publis area sod
property are tob &limed to the Tessa authovt-

ealrestos adrioaa to the Ifith state that the nesters
Rub bad tetanus% with the State troops The fed-
eral troops bad eructated Port Brown en the 12th.
nay got on thi.-Webster for Ray West and Tar.
lases. Secant beaded BM. taupe :hers sulfated
fur in months. 2a suss tofu Yard on the Rio
Unlade, ocupying the redoes forts.

The CORTSIIIIOII is dissuades saustass of military
defence. _

Major N4ufadia, the United' Stites army, his re.
signed and teadared bin wriest Si the Cuts.

Cainp Colorado, oo the Sorthere frostier, woo
tabu by the Btu: tioops.

Capt. glum, if the Confederate !dray, has around,
and will master;th lbw rastluest of rangirCzfir the
frontiers, by order, of., Pisiont Darts.

Vim le nothingfarther from Goy. liouton.
Oen. Porter bee cluttered the Rath to transport

tome federal treat,. toTodigas it Kay West, and
rtmanbault thus for the North/
, Stetson', Mirth the Clonsentlon to-Say,
Nr. Cooled adrocateettar msJosity repot% of the
Committee on Ifedetil Atelatlons. He malntabied
•the load tight Of nankin, though he thought It
would have boeU the proper policy of dm Southern
Stasi to have Nada a proper -dernaud for intend-
mental ter'tbi Conelltutloa.•whkit be belleved the
Notilrwould hive welded to thlun. He eal4 that
Uri Attars report the Coattalttee would.propose

• oh setlon on the part of the Hiram.,States end he
had no doubt It would aoosptable to the Sonven-
Sow ' I; ' • I
' Lootivrits,'Btarcli !erne SouthernBights

meeting wu. held at the Court 001184. last Mild.
It wee Altman!, with considerable 'confusion, and
finally broke up is a row. '

Lam Tyler and, B. and prciMiunt
elision, the litter formerly of 'Bono', died last
. The Southern Paiificßailroad . asks thestoc6

holden to talar one dollar's worth of new stock
for each ihare held. _

Paiwassuaa, Va.,.blarth ?oils ware
alined es assist lo•day. The 'morns onow the
billowing tomtit: ' Wham umber al Town 1,641
for .intosation,i,.6794, satinet secessian, ,762. A.
imwesasprewsisicia ofthe sacinsioalsts was lassoed
as the of lb. pons', beaded bya MO, Wf
atonic, sad displayed 0408110/011 alai arid is.
cortaglilt,PrOs railroad 'depot, Ile .Wlll
weekalWabmosdtaaitht.' :

Woreetatimm, Pa.:Minh 111.. --Dr. U. Pella
toe, tam Itsewstasy a,C.ltte Puce Calvin, maid
through beta taday.oti lids way to rWashiagtos.
Ha Mut Wow closeted. wittutha Isadlay. politiettas
of Ow Plata. Tits molt at ids itiastow own reio-
dylvaalt boa sat yet ,titasplrsd. . _

• Carty:alp, Karel Tbrisiay. mirth; the
RepoWinne is uses* at robsobisr; bad- -"2 bal-
lots tor estate *Mort a elksbio, aid Jatt aiabt At
ballots, lb. hat rosalflipi folloirce, Holton,
I; thermal; St; bomehoo,; 2£4.-Beheuti,23
Witho, 9, 40,1oormed tlH'W•dOtotay;

liar& .10.—Tlie 'indent lisp
coach nrettlitiMoimonslog,eldisll6oo r Radeud

, (alp days' sad 2 )asra from
This, 0 1, 14011,tap

Htw YOIRIL Web it—IN •1001/114111
.Ind- corer blaidaster, !pod' to•dgoetjtit'ipo.

_ a 'fi,
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rwrEer FROM EUROEE
*Mitre Of the Steamship Arabtm,

New. Yogx, March 16--The &oval Mail itearrt.
abip Arabia. !ram Liverpool on theLi, via (eeps-
town, on the 3d, arrived at this port tins earning,
.brieging. £260,000 in epee,

This' steamship Australasia arrived at (Innen,
tosso;iin the same day that the Arabia 'fit that port,
Wising returned in conarileseco of an aectdelt.
Her mails and passengera but not her specie, were
transferred to the Arabia. Capt. finesey,'.of iiiii
Australasian reports that his steamer broke both
(knee ol her strew no Feb 20,h, ',ben in latitude.
304, longitude 3, 46, but rho continued on hen
voyage westward till the 26. h under snivel, when
a heavy gale was experienced from the westward
and she pat before it, reaching Qaeenstowri:on the
3d. During one day she made two hundred and
eighty miles ander canna: The steamship Canada
arrived atQaecutown on the 2 -2,1 inst.

rile London money market was unell'aaged,
wt han active demand. Coven's were quoted on'
8 tactrk.!seeing at 91/691 3, for mone ). ".Amer..

!

lei seeentiea were dolt and onehaegeds :
he French Femme hod been spiritedly debating

thie 'address to the throne.'
GREAT .the Houle of (oilmen!,

the Syrian question had been under debate.
The conduct of the French troops in Syria, we■

generally condemned. Lord John Ra;weir in his
speech on the question, admitted that the Occupa-
tion by the French army had been useful,'but be
thought it desirable that it ehonid terminate as
soon as possible.

The greet ship company had adopted sho re-
port already published. The Great Easters will
probably be Telly next mouth Sir another:voyage
to New York.

The Doke of Sutherland was dead.
linaxem—During the debate in the French Sen-

ate on the Address to the Throne, the Prinealiapo-
liton jastified the policy of Piedmont. and uttered
some'sympatbetie words relative to tionice,ritmagh,
as he added, he would deplore en untimely, attack.
lie opposed the onion of the tempera!and spiritual,
power of the Pope of Rome, but said the Independ-
ence of the Pope must be insured.

A pastoral letter by the Biabop of Nichol s, com-
paring the Emperor to Pontius Pilate, ha/created
a great sensation throughout France, and the gov-
ernment was debating what measures to talc in this
cutler.

The Paris Bourse was dull 'but steady:'; routes
were quoted et OS francs 'Sc. .

Iram—The siege of Messina, it expecten,
would be commenced in a few deys. The li3ardini-
arts had occupied the heights oommandiog the cita-
del. It is said that the resi.tanco offered, by the
Governor of the citadel arose from orders given him
by Frances 11. The representatives of foreign pow-
ers at Messina had protested against the opening of
hostilities In consequence of the damage thet might
ann.

Fearful inundations had taken plate, at Galata,
and hundreds of persons are reported to have been
drowned. Immense quantities of grain wet, Met.

Russta.—Thy Russian government announces chat
no govarnmerth measure rotative to the piasantry
will be published until the 2d of tdaroh.

Avrtnta.—A Paris letter to the London Daily
News, mention, a rumor, which is accredited in
official quarters, that Prince Metternich has just
communicated to Mr. Minorcanlon important note
Item the Court of Vienna, wherein it is 'asserted
that the Anemias government will never recognize
Victor Emanuel as King of Italy, and•i6 France
withdraws her troops from Rome, Awarie. ,will im-
mediately replace them by her own army, aud it
the revolutionists make the Maw movement in ye-
cetta and Ilungsg, she will won the Mick,

COISICZACtat, Deecpool, Ist.—Cotton opened ac.
tive with so advance of .Id, which was subsequent-
ly list; males of The week 62,000 balm r Bread-
muffs doll and declining. Floor dull; luiEn.cuier
bat quotation. unchanged. Wheat quiet hut irrS-
gular. and print'''. I®2d lower. Corn dim; mix-
ed 36s 84 ®37s. Provisions quiet. lioth dull.
Bacon hew,. Lard doll, and slightly ileclinal";
salw at 64@i861. Tallow quiet.

Limn, Liverpool, /Worley —Cotton V. the es-
lactated Wes to-day, are 10,000 bales. flerrill
Co., report the market firm. The steamer Canada ,/
news has reported more tone to the market, which
aimed in the advancing tendency. BreadathElsbut unchanged. Provision, dull. ,

Lemnos:, araturday.—Coccult 911691/ foi money,
and 911691 i for account. The bulimia; in the
Bank of method has increased 1315,5002 euar/ir. g
daring they week. American aecurities 101 l but
unchanged.

Lirerpoul, Merck I.ol.—Thesales of cotton for
the week bare been 60,000 bales, including 2,500
to speculator* and 11,000 to exporter.; the market
opened active with an advance of id., but'tho im-
provement was subsequently lost, and thr; market
closed atabout the same rotes of last week. The
salts to-day (Yriday) aro 6,000 bale., ipeludieg
2,000 balm fir a:denotation and export. The mar-
ket closed dull at thefollowing enthoritol quota-
tuna.: New Orleans, fatr,ll, middling, ; Mo-
bile, fair, 21 middimg, 61 ; uplands, lair; 7d, mid-
dling, 61. The stock of cotton in port ta',:565,000
bales, including 795,000 bales of Amerman:
Mean. lioavals, Circular says that the, week',
advance was barely 161 i., and insome itaxtsecost
the advance was tom

The Maneberaer advice. are unfavora e .and
quotation. are nominaland unamportant,
log simmered heaviness. The breadstufir;market
cloned very dull with a declining tendefiny. Mont,
dell and prices easier, but quotation, unchanged.'
Wheat quiet; prices irregular and partially de-.
clamed 1 d 62d.~.....Tiaw-Peetrisiearterarket gUiet.lll
Pork doll. Hanoi heavy. Lard dull and all quail-.
ties declined; rates at .5156564. Sugar, heavy. Coll.'
fee quiet. Rico heavy. Spirits of Terpeatine
heavy and all qualities has: slightly identified; sales:
at31,631 s 6.1.

.RICII/10.1), Va., March 16—Inthe Convention
to-day, a delegate presented a eerier; of Velem re-•
solatione from the people of Norfolk coat y; they:
were wrapped in the American flor. Several rem:
of anti-sereasiore monitions were elan' offered:
They wen laid on the

Mr. Coggin offered an amendment to ad, report
of the Committee on Federal Relations proposing:
the meanies of Virginia with a view to nit event,
sal reconsinaction of the Union. It imfordered:
tohe printed.

Mr. Randolph, of Riehn3ond, made speech-,
against the Peace Conference proposition. and in
favor of massing. . He had not enuclud6l hi. re
meth when the Convention adjoarned.

Lootsvits.c,,biarchl7.—The adjourned outhern•
Right. meeting held yesterday afternoon', par 4:,
gainiutoasly resolutions presorted on Friday night,',
and appointed delegates to the mais'eonseution ate.
Franktort, on the 20th. Perri-et order pteirailed.!,:
-Mr. Guthrie -addressed the union meeting.
coanselled moderstioo, saying that Ljni-ola .are&
honest and /hit the North would ultimatelyaccord
the just demand■ of the South.

The river is falling slo•ly, ',with 8 leetA idebons
meter in the canal. Weather' clew; mentary

Niter Tome, March 113..--Alf extract of:a lettcri!
dated on board the steamer Ueele Sam; whose non.,;
arrival at San Francium, eras catimaymuch ausiett
there; was in Acapulco harbor, on' February 15th.
The letter report's rough passage op, sea that the
steamer had lent one of bee wheel■; and ',would not
be able to reach San Francisco until the 4th or fah
of March. She was due there on the 24th of Feb-
ruary.

BUXIIa Ptin Hots which is to be iawarded
is it prim to the bemoans selling the moat tickets
to the beoaaexhibition of Prof.klambebtr,*to-night;
bee been *Whited In fdeFedln'e window for male
days, end Is a magnificent affair, and well worthllte,
efforts making bp the companies to' obtain It. 114
exhibition will to one of the but yet given bylihe
Professor. es several talented artists hare' volunteer:
ed for his burnt, and the programme hee,been deliemended. At the elms of the performonre; the Pro
fuser will Illustratehis new loveritfOri for' the prel
notion of railroad collisions—of/Which. he has i
small working model. lionorand will be in at,
teodanee. .

Iteigrder Weekly Packat,'l
For Wheeling,'-rdietta, Parkersburg, Pome-
roy, Point Pl‘sant, Gallipolisi Oyandotte;,
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XIDANTAIiT ASAP 1:00211;1C110.1Als.
The following table short the caotilticam a( thilliats in

fimr leadingdike:

19441,

ITor2, M 2 131,19.5,91 M 82,111,418 1.9,893,746
111.,

My
MatII 31,624 623114,501,211 6326,314

Ilaton, MuII -61 dom:, 112,434= 4,263.643
Orro, Mar 9 14,167,331 '3491,04 17,098,164

, ,
--

".; Total.-- 3/1,133,442 1.13,235,710 21.741,628 1M,620,642
Chicano Mown Ifssirer. March EGA teeth I.lv.

Omutadin* to the 26th, we telegraphed this' teernlng.tre
parting door dell end 61 loner. Wheat quietel precious
nootatlona Corn en DlOdet•L• &MORO with a, slight ler-
provement. Beef Bbd Port dW4 • s •

Urgler the infloenieofth Is new., end 'o:minglelibeval re•
re!pte. the Wheat :invoked opened eery galland Wow de-
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